
GURU GOBTNp SrNGH MEprC4!!Q!!EG!,I4BIDXqT. {PUNJAB)- 1s1203
(Constituetrt Medical Collese ofBaba FadllullilfIliq qfI{ealt'h Sciences. Faridkot)

E-mail: procu rrmentaleesmch.qtEwgUgit!! !a!t{{g!&qLqlg

No. Purchase/Gcs/2o23l .1 36 \1'- Date:

Sub: Quotation for Supply of Sleel lockers(06 compart nenta in each) and Metal Almirah with glass
door & Lock required at GGS Medical College and Hospital,

Sealed quotations are invited for supply of Steel lockers(06 compartments in each) and Metal Almirah
with glass door & Lock required at GGS Medical College and Hospitalon following terms & conditions given
as under.

Sr,
No.

Name of the
Item

Specifications Required
quantity

Amount
in Rs.

1. Steel lockers (06

rompartments in

-.ach)

'1. Lock Type: Key Lock
2. lndividual locks & Handles
3. Size: 74 inch (with foot)x36inchx20inch
4. lvlaterial: steel
5. No. of comparlments: 06

6. Surface finish: Powder coated
7. Color: Grey
8. Automation grade: Manual
9. Usage/application: Student
10. Corrosion Resistance: Yes

(Reference Photos attached hercwith)

I To be
filled by
the bidder

2 !/letal almirah with
llass door & lock
br equipment
rtorage

1. Metal Almirah having 02 glass doors and 5
shelf,

2. Thickness : 0.8-1.omm
- 3. Color: grey

4. Height: 6.5"xW3'xD1.5'
5. Slam shut locking mechanism
6. Powder coating

(Reference Photo attached herewith)

7 To be
filled by
the bidder

Terms & Conditions:
1. The materlal should be of good qualily and according to the requirement.

2. Supply at GGS Medical college and Hospital, Faridkot.

3. Rates quoted should not be more than lhose quoted to DGS&D and any other central or State Govt.

Organizations.
4. Payment will be made after getting satisfactory reporl from the concerned department.

5. Supply and installation should be within 45 days f.om the date of issue of the supply order.

6. lf the supply is not made within the stipulated periods then late delivery charges @2% will be imposed

on the total amount up to delay of 30 days and theieafter @4% for further delay.
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1'1ir-/-,-



7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
8. V_alidity of Ratestgo days from the tast date of receipt of euotations.

Ngte: Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this euotation will be considered for supply order.

. . .. I9u.9re reguqslgd to send your towest.bid r.n se€led envelope, addressed to The PRINCIPAL, G.c.S[4edical College, 
-FARIDKOT 

super scribing "QUOTAT|ON, for ,, 'Sieel i""i"rj'a Metal Atmirahs withglass door and QUOtatiOn no.,.... date,...,.,, on the top ofthe Envelope.

_ Last Date for receipt of euotation /Ten-der in principal Officeis 0$.tt. roLS by S.OOp.m. throughRegistered/ Speed PosuTrackable Courier Only.

4>
Principal
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